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mUVERSITY OF NEW .rnxrco 
Minutes of ,1eetine:s. 
Uembership Lists, 
Committee Lists 
of the 
UNIVERSITY ~ ATE 
1944 - 4.5, 
.. 
omCE Of THE DEAN OF WOMEN 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE 
November 8, 1944 
TO ~BERS OF THE FACULTY: 
Tm Faculty Senate of the University of 
New Mexico ~ill meet Monday, November 13, at 
4:W po m. in Biology 6. 
Members of the faculty who are not 
members of the Senate are a.lwa ys welcome to 
attend t he meetings. 
Any items of business to be included on 
the agenda shou ld be in the Personnel Office 
before noon of the day of the senate m3eting~ 
LENA C. CLAUVE 
secretary of the senate 
' I) t 
V "- .i 
New Business 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SENATE 
Agenda for November 13, 1944 
Letters - Dean Clauve 
Letters to Flower Committee - Miss Shelton 
Old Business 
Resolution from Budget and Educational Policy Committee - Dr, ynn 
{Te.bled at July meeting) 
Committee Reports 
Budget arxi Educational Policy - Dro Wynn 
{ New Commit tee ) 
Post War Planning Committee ""' Dr. Wynn 
Announc ernents 
(Co plete Jinutes) 
Re guJ..ar N:ee tin8 of the na e 
of the TJr..i versi ty of av •exico 
r.rovenber 13, 1944 
,. 
ret,ular meeting of the Senate of tr~e University of 
ld in Biolot.:...y 6, November 130 The meetin was call 
r. Pearce, Flrst Vice-President , at 4 : 35 p , rn. 
:X C 0 
to or r 
ss Shelton reported for the Flower Com1ittee . 
1nutes) Collections for 1944 were .81 . 52, and expen 
.. e.ving a deficit of ~11 . 09 . She read letters fr m 
. Zirrmerman. 
a"l Clauve , as ecretary, re'ld letters from Helen Z1 
1th K. arber, Dean of Girls at Menaul School; and P 
Hill, est ~exas State Teachers college . (See Part 
Dr. ynn, Chairman of tbe Fudge t a na Educ.a. t .onal Pol1.cy Corn 
re ented the re.solution which had been tabled at th ul 
turred to the Co"!ID'littee for furth3r stuay. Coo es o t 
solution were placed in the fac'..llty boxes before t a 
rt C of these Tv'finu tes) Dur ine the discu ssi o ch 1 ol 
rsen moved to arr.end the re so 1 ution as follows : ln 1 c 
has ta.1.{en a mor-e advanced degree in another reputab e 
0 su st itu te "until he has taken a semester I s ad 1 c d 
eputable lnstltution" . It was seconded , voted on and lo 
ond moved to anend the resolution a.s follows : o s 
unless he has taken one year ' s advanced work in anoth r 
10 itution" for "until he has taken a. more adv ced a 
putable institution" . It was secon:ied, and the am 
otea on and passed . 
n Clauve read a letter from the oard of egents ac 
/eipt of the letter from the Faculty enate . (S e P r 0 
~utes) Followin this Dr. •ynn presented the propo 1 f 0 
et am ~duca tional Policy Com:ni t tee for the ~election of 
ins.ting corr,mittee of 9 tobe eJ.ected by r'ou c 11 
0fes of this proposal had been nlaced in the faculty box 
/ meeting. (See Part E of trese. nutes) Dr . ynn expl 
posal and moved the adoption of the procedure or t 1 c 
e ents • avisory Committ.ee consist n .Jf five member 
card of Regents . It was seconded, voted on and 9 ~ sug ested tr1at after the senate ado rr..ed that the 
ar.d have elections for the nominating committee . 
Ynn presented the partl al report of t e Gomm tte 
ming. Copies of this report had b en placed in 
0 e this meeting . (See art F of trese .inutes) He 
1 e of th. ht ar.d study had gone into his re port ov r it After soroo discussion it was decid d to vote ont 
t em. It va s moved to a cceot Item I • It ·,a 5 mov f th 
e functions s oo ne and method of ope rs.t ion ° 
ulated b ' • ' a tm t f econo 1 Y a committee whlch the epar · 1 
olness ad..rn nistra tion overnment, soc olo , bio ~ th 
1° Y, Physics rmthe~atic~ an:i all de art 1ents 0 
nee ring, s hai1 c reate" by' adding. 'psychology, and 
r 
or . 
. 1, 
r . 
) 
r 
, ' ' I 
..,,,,:, 
deoartment which feels i has an interest in the matter,"· The amended 
Item was voted') ~ and µi.ssed. It was moved and seconded to adopt Item 
n. It was stated there is a great need for such a school and there is 
a reat deal of ntere st concerning it all over the State. After 
further discuss 011 it as voted on and nassed. It was moved to adoot 
Item III. After it has been amended by omitting "pr')vided that no 
inc r ease in number o staff is involved 11 , j t was voted on and pa. s sed. 
It was deciced there oula be a special meetine., of the Faculty Senate 
on 'onday , 1':ove ber 20, at 4:30 p . m. in Biology 6, to elect the members 
to the e gentsr dvisory Contnittee. 
The iooetin 
e 
was ad o nrned at 5: 40 ·p . m. 
... 
Lena c. Clauve 
Secretary of tne Senate 
THE UNIVERS ITY OF NEW MEXI CO 
o: The Cni.,rers i ty enJ.1.+,e 
~:i ss She 1 ton 
.epor t of t e Flo 11er Corr"li ttee 
1. !~L Co le .,ti n from ~avy 
Exoencl ·-tures 
nd _a., ty 
., 
DATE: 11/13) 
81052 
92 .61 
Defici 11. 09 
70--Approxirna.te numbe of f::tcult· who have not contri u+ed in 19 1 1- • 
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THE UN IV ERS ITY OF NEW MEXI CO 
c: The Uni.irers it~· en 9. te 
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nd :'a.culty 
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Menaul School 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Owned and Operated by 
Board of National Missions 
of the 
Presbyterian Church in the United States of America 
Harper C. Donaldson, Superintendent 
ri s s Len~ C. Cl::iuve 
ean of omen 
T • • niversity of New Yexico 
Albuquerque , n. vex . 
Y (l Par 'i ss Clauve : 
October 24, 1944 
I wish to express to you and other members 
of the University faculty our sincere symp~ thy 
on the loss of Dr . Zimmerman, the president of 
the University. During the pa st ten years 
especi8 : ly we have felt a very close bond with 
the University and have had confidence in the 
guid?tnce of Dr . Zimmerman and the other executive 
nfficers . ~e feel that we have lost a real 
friend. 
t this time I want to tell you how much we 
pprPciate the helpful interest which you and 
ot er members of the University faculty have 
shown in our ~naul group . 1e expect to have 
B 1::irger group next semester than last. •e 
shall have six girls and five or six boys. 
'P.Y you have strength for your heavy resp on7 
"bili t ·ieS and maY t he Lord fil!idz. in tne yhoosing 
~j the right person to take r. im aerman s 
important posit on! Very cordiallY yours, q4~c?~ 

-
OFFICE OF 
Tll!PRESIOENT 
WEST TEXAS ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
J. A. H I L L, P RES I DE NT f V' p->f 
CANYON, TEXAS \ 
November 3, 1944 
Faculty Senate 
University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Dear Friends: 
I have learned with genuine sorrow of the 
passing of Dr. James F. Zimmerman. The notice 
of his death came as a distinct shock to me. 
While I had not known President Zimmerman inti-
mately, he had at one time been our commence-
ment speaker and I had met him in various 
educational meetings . I had come to appreciate 
him as a man of fine scholarly attainment, not-
able natural endowment, and unusual human in-
terest. Also I had watched his work at the , University of New Mexico and had been pleased 
with the development your institution has been 
making under his direction. Please accept my 
deepest sympathy in your loss . 
Cordially yours, 
c::;;).t:!{AL&e-
~~. Hill, President 
h/g 
The Committee on Budget and Educational Polic. reco ~ 
that the University 3enate pass the following motion: 
Reso 1 ved: That no member of the teaching, staff of 
of full-time instructor or hicher shall be 1;ranteo r u 
d 
b • 
e~ree of the University of New Mexico in the dep rt ~n-- 1 
which he is teaching,; and that no person who h9S rec l'V d 
degree of the University of New Mexico shell here fter 
employed in full-time capacity with presumption o · P r n 
tenure u-ntil he has taken a mo.rli Mvanc.c.d deg,r e in ar.o 
reputable institution or has established himself prof s 
elsewhere. 
T H E U NIVERS ITY OF' NEW MEXICO 
OF FI C!:: OF THE PRES IDENT 
AL 8U OUERO E 
October 26, 1944 
Dr. T. ~ . Pearce 
First Vice-President, Faculty Senate 
University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque, lew Mexico 
Dear Dr. Pearce~ 
0 
On behalf of the Regents of the University 
of New Mexico, I wish to acknowledge receipt 
of your letter addressed to Judge Bratton on 
October 24. 
The Regents were glad to have the resolution 
passed by the Faculty Senate, and you may be 
sure that when the ap ropriate time comes to 
choose a successor to Dr. Zimmerman, the 
faculty will be invited to collaborate with 
the Regents. 
Sincerely, 
Secretary 
Regents of the University 
cc : Lena c . Clauve 
I I) ( u .._.J 
,. 
The University Senate Committee on Budget and Educational Policy recommends 
the following action to the Faculty Senate: 
~;J{J 
1. That there be elected a special Faculty Senate Conunittee to collaborate 
with the Regents of the University in the selection of a president of the University; 
and that this Committee be known as the Regents' Advisory Committee . 
2. That the Regents' Advisdr y Committee consist of five members and two 
alternates and that the election of the Committee be conducted as follows: 
a. Upon adoption of this action by the Senate , the four College faculties 
shall meet separately and elect the hereinafter specified number of representatives 
to a Nominating Corrunittee t --one f r om the College of Fine Arts , two from the College 
of Education, two from the College of Engineering , gnd four f r om the Colle£e of 
Arts and Sciences . Each College shall determine its own rules for election of its 
representatives on the Nominating Committee and shall report results of the election 
immediately to the first vice- president of the Senete . 
b . The Nominating Commi ttee shall elect its own chairman and shall then 
select nine nominees f r om the Uni versity as a whole , who shall be voted upon in 
Senate meeting for membership in the Regents' Advisory Committee . All nine nomin s 
shall have had at least five years' service in the University , and none shall be 
deans . Members of the Nominating Committee shall be considered eligible to appear 
upon the l i st of nine nominees and to be voted upon and elected if they secure a 
~uff~cient number of votes . Upon r epo r ting nine nominees to the Senate, the Nom-
inating Committee shall be dissolved . 
c . The Senate shall vote by its usual method upon the nine nominees sub-
mitted , the five receiving the highest vote and the two receiving the next highest 
vote to become the members and the alternates , respectively, of the Regents' 
Advisory Cammi ttee . 
3 . That the Regents' Adviso r y Committee be instructed by the Sen~te as 
follows : 
a . The duties of the Committee shall be (1) to canvas possibilities for 
the pres i dency , (2) to pr epare and pr esent to the Regent~ a ~ist of possi~ilities 
ranked in or der of acceptability, (3) to determine as obJectively as possible_ . 
faculty opinion upon qua lifications of candidates, and (4) to keep faculty opinion 
constant l y before the Regents . 
b . The Committee shall not be required to report its deliberatio~s to 
the Senat t ·t f "t and in no case shall it report or be required o 
e excep a s 1 sees i ; . . . . 
report upon its own or the Regent s' studies, investigations, _or deliberations 
relating to the merits of individual candidates for the presidency . 
c . The Committee shall disqualify any of its o~n members who is a candi-
for the "d f th u · i· ty or who is being considered by the Regents for 
pr esi ency o e nive r s . . 1 the pr esidency d h 11 int one of the elected alternates in his pace . 
A an s a appo t · · t · · J lternates shall not otherwise ser ve with the Committee or par icipa e in 1 s e-
liberations. 
and 
of 
d . The Committee shall car efully and 
publicity its own deliberations and actions 
the Regents in which it may participate . 
rigidly safeguard against gossip 
and all deliberations and actions 
Partial Report of Committee on Post-Nar Planning 
Th~ Post-War Planning Committee has arrived at some specific 
r~commendations through the following sub-committees: (1) on Industrial 
Aid , (2) on Public Relations , and (3) on Curricular Reor~anization This 
, , ' 
u ,., 1 
t . b • repor is concerned largely with recommendations relatin6 to the first of 
these, namely, industrial aid . To some extent the recommendations submitted 
herewith unavoidably touch the question of public relations, but the Conunittfle 
has a great deal of material to present later on this subject as well as on 
the subject of curricular reorganization . 
The Comrrittee holds that the major functions of a state university 
in the order of their importance are (1) to carry on in the day-to - day Nork 
of the classroom the best possible instruction; (2) to assemble a staff 
capable of and interested in scholarship and research (or creative work); 
(3) to integrate itself into the life of the state which it serves and from 
which it draws its support, and to strive constantly to make the influence 
of. learning, good judgment, ' culture , and objective and humane thinking pre -
vail more and more in the state or region . 
The Committee feels that in emphasizin~ the third of these fun tions 
of our state university at this time it is not putting the cart before the 
ho~se. First , the Committee has many other matters to bring before the Senate; 
t~is report relating to an increase of the 11 service 11 functions of the univer-
sity simply happens to be the first among at least three reports which wi 1 
be submitted. Nevertheless , emphasis upon certain service functions of state 
u~iversity is very much in order in these days when everybody looks forward 
~ith some apprehensiveness to the period of post -war adjustment. Now if ev&r 
is the time for this university and its faculty to think of their complete 
function in the life of the state . 
The Sub- Committee on Industrial Aid has reported--and the whole 
Committ~e concu~ in the idea--that one of the most serious need~ ~n ou~ 
campus is fellowships and scholarships for students who have definite aims 
~nd outstanding abilities . Another need is that faculty members, particularly 
in fields which permit of such , develop a better plan and better organization 
by which to carry the results of learning and research over into the life , 
activities, and problems of the state . Consultative visits, small services 
rendered free or for very moderate fees, off- semester employment in fields 
re~ ted to a faculty member, s research or teachir~g, research upon p~oblems 
which might yield practical benefits as well a~ enhance the reputa~ion of the 
researcher --all these activities create good will, prove the practical worth 
of a university, help establish a better rapport betNeen the University and 
the public . These benefits, howeve r , should never be sought at the expense 
of scholarly or professional integrity . 
Still another obvious need upon our campus is some attempt in the 
direction of what might be called the partial 11 professionalization11 of our 
students' attitudes . Narrow vocationalism, of course, must always be guarded 
against; the Committee believes that a good university must be prepared to 
withstand pressure for the introduction of a multitude of vocational offe rings. 
~he Committee is aware , too , that some already established profess!onal offer-
ings on our campus may need close scrutiny beca~se of na~rowness, o~ ~ar y 
specialization and too lax standards. But it 1s also time to scrut1n1ze what 
, 
0 
- 2-
has so long passed as a " good , liberal, general education11 -- a phrase which 
on o~r campus, ~nd_on ne~rly all campuses , we sus pect, is used to cover up a 
i/ considerable tri~lin~ , aimlessness, and false idea of 11 culture 11 as unaterably 
opposed to practicality, as well as to cover up our students' inordinate desire 
f 11 • 111 d 1 . . or socia eve opment and aimless gregariousne ss . 
By "profess ionalization11 of students' attitudes, we mean essentie lly 
the building up on this campus of a tradition that hard study with an aim in 
view is an honorable pursuit ; that the work of the classroom or laboratory is 
not irrelevant to later life ; that the student during most of his time outsiae 
the classroom should be engaged in pursuits in which he has gained g,ree.te r 
competence for having been in the classroom . To be quite specific , the best 
physics student is undoubtedly the one who wants to learn physics for the sake 
of knowing- - but he is rare among us , The next best student in physics is the 
one to whom the point has been made very clear that if he v.ra.nts a degree in 
engineering he has got to master some phys ics along with some other brig,ht 
fellows who also want a degree in engineering and who are aware that some 
competition for such a degr ee exists . The vague re qui r ement of eight hours of 
laboratory science for graduation is not , for the or dinar y student, as good a 
mot ivation as the requirement of a certain mastery of chemistry, let us say , 
before he can begin studying to be a pharmacist . A senior course in economic 
statistics will be a better course , better motivated, if it is attended by 
several ambitious persons going, to school on a scholarship and actually work-
i ng part- time , let us say, in a bureau of economic research upon practical 
problems of economics in New Mexico . By professionalization, in summary , we 
mean intensification of effort with a clarification of aim . Tho best liberal 
arts colleges today are undoubtedly those that are closely surrounded by good 
professional schools . 
" 'J' 
\..,I) ..... 
The University of New Mexico probably can not expect , within any 
foreseeable future , to'establish the usual complete list of well- equipped, 
we ll- staffed professional schools ; therefore , by professionalization of student 
attitudes your Committee does not mean that it is going to advocate the estab-
lishment of a law or medical school . But we do need to make some modest begin-
ning s and make them now or ~s soon as possible . 
In the light , then, of the needs set forth--f~r more s.cholarships a~d 
fe llowships for worthy students who can be held to a hig,her _level . of accomplish-
ment ; for some better i ntegration of learning and the practical life of the 
state; for strengthening all our work throug,h a 1' profess ionali~ation11 ~f . student 
attitudes --the Committee on Post- Nar Planning makes the follovnng specific rec -
ommendations involving immediate action: 
l , That the Univer sity Senate approve prompt action by the Board of 
Deans and the Regents looking toward the establishmen~ of a Burl~af~ odf /nduts-
trial and Business Research and the employment of a highly qua i ie irec ~r 
of the Bureau; that the Senate approve the seeking of the necessary ap~ropri -
at ion from the State Legislature for such a Bureau ; and that the fun~tions , . 
scope , and method of operation of the Bureau b~ ~ormul~ted by a committ:e 1~hich 
the departments of economics and business administration, govbrnment , ~ociology , 
biolooy h · t 1 physics mathematics,~ all departments of the 
0 , c emis r y , geo ogy, , . , f 1 · h 11 Co llege f E . . hall create This special committees ormu ation s a 
o ngineering,~s • . . h~ve the approval of the/University enate before the Bureau begins its opera -
tions . ( ~• 
~a;J~~ 
n ') , 
l) I j 
.;.3_ 
. ~After a comparativel~ small outlay by the University for the nuclear 
organization, money for expansion of the activities of the Bureau can be ex-
pected to come from business and industry in the form of grants for specific 
projects, for fellowships and scholarships and perhaps for other purp~ses. 
This is a service of the University that would be somewhat comparable to the 
services to agriculture rendered by the State College. There is considerable 
reason to hope that a plan could be worked out whereby some students could 
al.ternate study and e:mployment for pay in business or industry . ) 
2. That the University Senate approve prompt action by the Board of 
Deans and the Regents looking toward the establishment of a school, college, 
or division of pharmacy; that the Senate approve also the inclusion in the 
next budget of a suitable amount for this purpose and the seeking of he neces-
sary appropriation from the State Legislature. 
(There is a long history behind this recommendation. Studies by he 
department of chemistry provide bases for the plan . The New N.exico Pharma-
ceutical Association has passed a resolution asking that such a collebe be 
established here and has cited the urgent need of registered pharmacis s in 
New Mexico. The Association has further r.eported to the Committee (1) that 
/·) it has .facilities for presenting to high school seniors the value.of the field, 
l2. ~that. it expects to develop or have access to funds for scho~ti.rships, and (3) 
that it has a state committee prepared to support the establishment of such 
a school, which would serve western Texas, Ne# Mexico, southern Colorado, parts 
of Utah, and Arizona--provided that the University of Arizona does not "get there 
first ." Furthermore, if a school of pharmacy is established, it is an easier 
next step to the establ ishment of a college or school of nursing , which, in vieH 
of New Mexico's tremendous health problems, is a great need as well es a logical 
aim.) 
3. That the University Senate give general approval to, and pass on 
to the proper committees and authorities for implementation , a program of social 
work training on an undergraduate level to be instituted as soon as feasible 
by the departments of sociology, government, economics , psychology , and Spanish, 
under the direction of the sociology department and as already proposed by the 
sociology department with the concurrence of the other departments herein named, 
Pro1ri ?:::::::1 +L::+ · · '\.-..o,,.. of 1,ta £f i.:;....Ull~l,,.\o4!M,l,,,-!"'•"'""'""- Q=r2 -!!~- pg 1ncreass an nvm•• •- ---•-·-
(The Committee has added a limiting provision or reservation which 
differs from the s ociology department's recormnondation of the addition of a 
staff member , In doing this, the Committee beli:v~d that a present member of 
the sociology department can secure adequate additi~nal specialized training 
to direct such a prograil by the time it can be put into operation . ) 
Respectfully submitted, 
THE cmi~HTTEE O T FOST• "NAR FLA 111. G 
Regular Meeting of the SeLa o 
of the Unive r sity of Jew exico 
Novembe r 13 , 1944 
(Summa r ized Minutes) 
A regular meeting of the 
Biology 6 , Novembe r 13 . 
President , at 4: 35 p . m. 
Senate of the University of .'ow x co 
The meeting was called to order by r . 
iss Shelton re12o r ted fo r the Flower Committee . Collections 
and expenditures we r e $92 . 61 , leaving a deficit of 11 .0 • ~h r 
Dean Clauve and Mrs . Zi mme r man . 
Dean Clauve as Sec r etary, r ead letters from Helen 
Barber , Dean of Gi r ls at Mena.ul School; and Presiden 
Teachers College . 
Dr • Wynn , Cha irma.n of the Budget and Educational Policy Commi 
s h 
re 
resolution which had been tabled at the uly mo ing 
for further study. Copies of the new resolu ion N re pl ced in h 
During the discussion which followed , Dr . Larsen :OOYed o m nd 
follows : in the pl ace of 11until he has a ken a mor dvanc d d 
rE,putable institut i on" to substitute "until he h s tok n 
in another reputable i nstitution .. 11 It was se o ded 
Hammond moved to a.mend the resolution as follo s : 
taken one year's advanced work in ano her r •pu le 
has taken a. more advanced degree in another repu 
ended and the amended motion was voted on and pas d . 
Dean Clauve r ead a. letter f r om the Board of Regen .. s 
letter f r om the Fa.cul ty Sena. te . Following th is r . • ynn 
from the Budget and Educational Policy Commit e for th 
committee of 9 to be elected by the various coll ge~. 
posa.l for the election of a Regents' Advisor Com.'Il· t e 
c&pted . It was seconded , voted on and passed . 
Dr • vYynn presented the partial repor ... of hw Corr.mi te 
,ias read and discussed i tern by i tern . I 
been amended 
feels it has 
voted on and 
It ~as moved to accept Item III . 
hat no increase in number 
It was decided the r e would be a specia- meet·ng of he Faculty S 
A~v~mber 20 , at 4: 30 P• ro , in Biology 5, to e,ect th m.mber o 
dvisory Committee . 
The meeting was adjourned at 5: 4 P • • • 
LE C. CLA VB 
secret ry of h S 
din 
Fi ,i 
